Course Description

The CMS First Aid Instructor Course was organized and developed to enhance the knowledge, skills, and abilities of an individual to better prepare prospective officers to provide efficient and effective basic first aid training. This course is based on the premise that the primary objective of the criminal justice basic recruit First Aid Instructor is to alert students to their responsibilities for safe and efficient response to an emergency medical situation. This course is part of the Criminal Justice Standards and Training Commission approved Specialized Training Program. At the end of this course, instructor students will be able to: • Identify the components of the Florida Basic Recruit Training Program: High Liability • Identify legal, ethical, and liability issues associated with first aid training in Florida. • Demonstrate how to teach a lesson from the CMS First Aid for Criminal Justice Officer Basic Recruit Curriculum. • Demonstrate how to assemble and manage first aid practical and scenario exercises. • Demonstrate proper evaluation technique of first aid practical and scenario exercises.

!!!Prior to taking First Aid Instructor!!!

You must have:
BASIC LIFE SUPPORT INSTRUCTOR AHA CPR INSTRUCTOR

AHA Provider Course will be held at EFSC, Jan. 8, 2020 0800-1700
AHA Instructor Course will be held at EFSC, Jan. 09, 2020 0800-1700

Same registration procedure

Instructors:
Kenneth Favero, and staff

Location:
Eastern Florida State College
Public Safety Institute
3865 North Wickham Road
Melbourne, FL 32935
Building 8, Room 128

Dates:
February 10-14, 2020

Time:
8am - 5pm

Cost:
Limited Access-Class is open to Florida Sworn officers only.
No Charge to Region VII officers

To reserve a seat:
Please send Training Authorization to:
advtraining@titans.easternflorida.edu

An agency completed 15A Registration Form is required to attend this class and can be obtained from our website: www.easternflorida.edu
(Click on Academics/Public Safety Institute/Criminal Justice)

SEATS AVAILABLE: 24
This class may be used for Mandatory Retraining Credit

QUESTIONS:
Contact the Advanced & Specialized Training Coordinator
Jason Meinert
(321) 433-5623 or
meinertj@easternflorida.edu